Sociodemographic correlates of alcohol consumption among African-American and white women.
Correlates of abstention and heavier drinking were examined among 654 African-American and 474 white women, aged 19-70+, from a representative sample of households in Erie County, New York. Discriminant function analysis was employed to investigate the relationship between alcohol consumption and race, age, church attendance, family history of alcohol problems, household density, marriage, socioeconomic status (SES), employment and parity. Abstention was compared with drinking, and light/moderate drinking was compared with heavier drinking in the total sample and within each race. Compared to drinkers, abstainers were older, more religious, more likely to be African-American, or to be of lower SES. Racial differences in the correlates of abstention were found with respect to church attendance (positive association in African-Americans only), SES (negative association in African-Americans only), and household density (positive association in whites only). Compared to light/moderate drinkers, heavier drinking women were younger, less religious, more likely to be white, to have a positive family history, or to live in less crowded households. Racial differences in the correlates of heavier drinking were found with respect to church attendance (negative association in African-Americans only), parity (positive association in African-Americans only), and marital status (more heavier drinking among unmarried white women). Racial differences in the correlates of alcohol consumption document the need for further examination of the culture-specific determinants of women's drinking patterns.